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Welcome to Somerset’s Virtual School and Learning 
Support Team VSLST and Special Educational Needs 
Integration Team (SENIT)
We are a combined team of advisory staff and tutors supporting the education of children and 
young people. Although we all work together to bring about the best possible outcomes for 
Somerset’s children, we can be broadly divided into three parts:

The teams work with school staff and other professional services to develop 
and maintain inclusive systems to:

The Virtual School and Learning Support Team works strategically to promote inclusion within 
the local area alongside other services involved with children and young people with SEND and 
Children Looked After. The team supports SENCos and designated teachers across the local 
area by:

Build capacity to meet the needs of children and young people with Special Educational 
Needs and disabilities (SEND), Children Looked After (CLA), Previously Looked After Children 
(PLAC) and children and young people with a social worker

Develop the Special Educational Needs Coordinator (SENCO) role in order to meet the 
statutory requirement of the SEN Code of Practice (2015)

Develop the Designated Teacher role in order to meet the statutory guidance The Designated 
Teacher for Looked After and Previously Looked After Children (2018)

Providing schools with support to use audit tools and to improve their SEN offer through 
Strategic SEND Inclusion Discussions

Working with Special Schools to provide SEND Network Meetings

Working collaboratively with Somerset’s SENCo forum

Providing termly Designated Teacher Workshop sessions and termly Designated Teacher 
Network Meetings

Facilitating  the annual SENCo Conference

Working collaboratively with other services such as the Youth Offending Service (YOS) and 
Education Safeguarding Service to promote inclusion

Providing training to schools and school staff
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Although we are not a ‘real’ school with buildings and 
classrooms, our Virtual School aims to do the very best we 
can to help all Somerset CLA and PLAC as well as children 
and young people with a social worker; enjoy education and 
succeed in the real schools and colleges they attend.  

Who are we?
The team of Advisory Teachers work closely with Designated Teachers, Social Workers, other 
agencies and organisations, giving advice and help to make sure Personal Education Plans (PEPs) 
for LAC are thoughtful and will aid progress. The team works hard to make sure Somerset’s CLA, 
aged 3 – 18, are making good progress with learning, are attending well and being supported so 
they can achieve good outcomes.

The team works with school/college staff and Social Workers at times when there might be 
obstacles getting in the way of learning and also arranges training and other support for staff to 
help them understand the difficulties which can be faced by CLA in school. The Virtual School can 
offer 1-2-1 support for some children and young people at specific times of need, for example 
when moving between schools, through our small team of Learning Mentors
 
We  give advice and guidance to schools and other education settings to support the learning of 
PLAC— children and young people who have been adopted from Local Authority care or have a 
Special Guardianship or Child Arrangement Order. 

Somerset’s 
Virtual School

The Virtual School Website - www.somersetvirtualschool.co.uk
The Virtual School website provides key documents and information about important 
processes such as writing PEPs, accessing Pupil Premium Funding and signposts 
professionals to other organisations that support children and young people who are 
CLA, with a particular emphasis on education.



The Learning Support Team provides specialist support and 
advice to help children in Somerset with SEND enjoy their 
education, succeed in the schools they attend, and be fully 
included to achieve good outcomes. 

The Learning 
Support Team

Who are we?
The Learning Support Team is a team of advisory teachers, committed to ensuring that the needs 
of children and young people are accurately identified and receive high quality provision which 
enables them to be happy and achieve good outcomes in the schools they attend. 

The wider team has extensive experience of working in schools as teachers and SENCos and 
designated teachers, together with additional post graduate qualifications and training in aspects 
of SEND, Social Emotional and  Mental Health (SEMH) alongside trauma informed practice.

The team’s areas of expertise include:

In our team, each Advisory Teacher is linked to a group of schools/colleges throughout Somerset. 
We also have a small post 16 support team working specifically with colleges, training agencies 
and employers to support CLA.

Whole school SEND systems and effectiveness

SENCo support

High quality training for teachers, support staff and governing bodies

Advice and guidance when there might be difficulties in school for CLA, children and young 
people with SEND, children and young people with a social worker and those young people 
open to YOS

Advice and guidance for PLAC

Identification of:
Mathematical difficulties
Literacy difficulties and dyslexia
Advice and guidance around cognition and learning needs

The Learning Support Team - www.supportservicesforeducation.co.uk
Learning Support webpage provides links to free downloadable resources, details of 
training and booking information.



Referrals can only be made to SENIT by the Statutory SEND Team and Virtual School & 
Learning Support Team Teachers.

Questions can be directed to the relevant inbox:

Helping to raise their self-esteem, resiliency, and confidence in learning

Working with them towards achievable personal outcomes from their EHCP or Personal 
Education Plan (PEP)

Providing 1:1 teaching at home, at a community venue or in schools/colleges as part of their 
integration back into education

Working with the receiving school/college to ensure a successful transition

Virtual School - thevirtualschool@somerset.gov.uk

Previously Looked After Children - PLACInclusionSomerset@somerset.gov.uk

Learning support Team - VSLSTSEND@somerset.gov.uk

The SEN Integration Team (SENIT) provides short term, interim 
support and transition for CLA and children and young people 
aged 5 – 18, with an Education Health and Care Plan (EHCP), 
who are not currently on a school roll. As a service we work 
closely with the Statutory SEND Team, schools, Somerset 
Inclusion Services and the Virtual School Advisory Teachers.

The SEN 
Integration Team

Who are we?
The team is made up of very highly skilled, qualified teachers who use creative approaches to 
teaching & support. 

SENIT supports children and young people by:


